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Fire 'hazzard removed 

Jitrl.'S 
JottinCJS 

COD-fiscate fireworks 
Two half ton trucks of fireworks 

were confiscated from a second floor 

Pity the poor soul who believes apartment in Clarkston by Oakland 

BV Jim Sherman 

some of the tire commercials on County Sheriffs deputies on July 19. . An anonymous tip that a large amount 
television. In some cases, ifthe guy of fireworks were being kept in an 
believed strong eno~h, he doesn't upstairs apartment at 57 S. Main brought 
need pity. He needs mourning. sheriffs deputies to investigate. 

Take for instance the one that When Mrs. Mike Fair, who lives at that 
S.tarts with the announcer's saying, address, allowed the deputies in the house 
"State 'Police can't endorse they discovered the enormous cache. 
products, but ... "Then comes the According to Deputy D. H. Castora, 
story of how' he was chasing some the fireworks were in a room that had an 
desperado. open padlock on the door. They were 

"I observed the subject as he left removed from the frame apartment 
the city limits and began pursuing building, which is owned by Savoie,.as a 

safety precaution. 
the vehicle. We were going 100 , The cache consisted of a wide range of 
miles per hour when we came to fireworks. There were smoke golf balls, . 
dead man's curve. bottle rockets, sky rockets, M-80's, penny 

"I didn't need to worry, though. firecrackers arid many others. One crate 
My car was equipped with Fast bore the label, Mike Fair Fireworks 
Blow tires." Then the announcer Company, Clarkston, Michigan. Most 
cornes back and tells you to buy bore labels, made in Singapore, Taiwan, 

these treads, hinting that you can and England. 
go 100 mph around your our dead "Possession of fireworks withol,Jt a 
man's curve. special permit for professional handling is 

I suggest if you try it you may illegal in Michigan," said Detective 
get your last 2 rides on these super Charles Whitlock of the Sheriffs staff. "We checked with Howard Altman,. 
ovals ... your car and the Township Clerk, through whose office 
am bulance. the permit would normally be issued. He 

Then there is the cartoon tire knew of no such issuanc~." ~. 
cOInmerical showing Deluxe Supers Sheriff Irons and Undersheriff Hazen 
clinging to a wet road surface as the pointed out that the possession of 
centrifl!g~!.1()rces carry the body of fireworks is a misdemeanor, but that the 

theAc:~ O~e~~' c~ec!":.,&:~ a o7ri
:: r:::.rd ::~ 

the V' treaded tires that g~t you adjoining properties. . 
over ice and through drifts and Fair, 36, is a salesman and lives in the 
snow of all kinds. second floor apartment with his wife, 20, 

I pause and wonder why we need and 2 children. . 
wreckers. Practically every tire on He a~peared at th~ Shenff~ office 

. d t' d tit voluntarily the followmg mornmg and 
every car IS aver Ise 0 as . t: h . al f 

70 000
'1 I h' h d' gave wntten consent lor t e dispos 0 

, ml es, trave Ig spee s, the fireworks . 
. stop on a dime on wet pavement The fireworks, which were valued at 

and gnaw their way through 10 [1. -approximately. $2,000, wer!' then soaked 
drifts. in water to eliminate their effectiveness 

I imagine there have been and buried at the direction of the Pontiac 
improvements in tires through the Fire Department. 
years. The steel belt has replaced 
the nylon that replaced rayon that 
replaced the tube. 

I d'on't know what I have on my 
car but at 25,000 miles I have the 
second set nearly bare on the front. 
The backs have been saved by snow 

tire relief. . 
I have an idea Nader will come 

along and tell the world the steel 
ovals are rusting. 

Tllen when manufacturers are 
forced to go back to nylon they'll 
find that material in short supply . 
because so much more is needed in 
the panty hose market. -

Rayon is too dangerous to revive, 
so by 1975 we'll be back to tires 
and tubes. Please forget you read it 

here first. 

OCCEO hold 

public hearing 
The July meeting of the Oakland 

County Commission on Economic 
Opportunity (OCCEO), the anti-poverty 
agency in the county, will be a 
combination public hearing and 
comnlission meeting. 

The purpose of the meeting, scheduled 
for July 28, 7:30 p.m., at 1 Lafayette St. 
in Pontiac, is to discuss problems, 
program desires and objectives, and to get 
suggestions and ideas from residents of 
Oakland County. 

Twenty-four public hearings were held 
tJtroughout the county during June. 
From the records of these meetiilks will 

Always keep your words soft come the 1972"program of OCCEO. 
and sweet ..-: just in case you From the public hearings in June, 1970 
have to eat· them. came -the. present program ce,ntered 

, aroun~the pn.9.riti~s oT health, ,education 
" ,.,.", . ' ~d,~lllplQ'V;~~n.(;'.{,'-,·· . . 

7'~~~~~~7:;:"\)\"~\)')' I, ".>. '. ).).)~).).>").'l.~>.~, .. )~:>" > >,' ,", ' )'-> ;" ; >. ' 

County workers load confisticated fireworks on trucks. 

Under Sheriff Leo Hazen inspects inflamable cargo. 
I .' -

10 Cents 
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. .,~IWI'~: 'h~. ···conclbctjJij.;.tw° 
.'Oak1~nct;'Cojinty .Glrl S¢olit. . .... w6i-tcSiiops each diY;:~il:.~ 

~~~~""""",'sa,ddl.ene~d· tbis.·~ek. at the . been' ",escribed. as the "pej;Sonnel director 
the profeSsional . and counselor" f()rthe conCeregCe~" .' 

;~~~~~1:~I~.~a>o~o.'th)'lswart, . . Cll[olArend wa,saskedto joiA the staff 
£1 . west ,Bloomfield to be' availBblefor smail grollP or 

individual counseling of .. 'the teachers 
dted' . e!l[ly Saturday 

;: llao.ii!insr.;ifJ ..igjuriesreceived '·in ~ 
automobille 'accident" near : Cheboy~ 

three· .~yeati· -with' the 
scri'e..cl most.~cently 

education dircctor and 
.1'1Ol!:ranlllJdvil50r. Prior to. that she was 

. .. forR~hester,..\von 
TcN,ilshiD;"an4,Water(ordToVinship. She . 
~Y'aS'av01u,nteer Gjrl Scou~ troop leader ~ 
·.oy~ ·Qak .'. and West. BlooJrifield 
ToWnshlp')fQr1enyears. . ," 

' .. ,A 'caPtauiJnthe OiigiDal Women's 
. •.. AnnYCQ~m,gWoddwar:I!.Mrs.· 

:$wart aIIo~setvecr as a WAC m:nuter. She 
.plUa.cf:iibnt ·Wlyne$tate UniYersity 
With' ." a: 'haCheior's 'ck8* in" home 
a:ononliCs. .' '. .'. ' . 
.. . She WM a member of~ ChuJGh 
ofth8~ni. • . '. ' 
. SunWodinchide her ...... ; three .. 

'. Barbara D., Tr:icia' V. and' 
Rielw4 all·at ,.,..; pa.ents. Mr. and 

WilliaJnL~ WQOdof Tennessee; and. a 
bt01ther. ..L.Wood,Jr: of ~ . 

. ·Tex.. '.' 
. Girl Scouts·, acted. hoItnIiI at 

Vasu~Lynch Fu,ileral : Home •. RoYIll. Oak. 
Pa1lbeuers.included men from. the board 

. of directors of Northern Oakland County 
Giil Scout CouncD, .' 

, ·~·Mr. SWart requested that donations be 
'lriac1etoNorthe,n Oakland CoUntY Girl 
~'Scout CouncD Uilieu ·of flowers . 

participating in the conference. 
"[cQuldn't be more pJeased ,with their 

(Bob. arid Carol's). contribution' to this 
extremely, successful' conference. 1 will 
never a,gamconduct a workshop without 
the' counseling··"'aspect these.· two' ,have 
added.~' said Bill Martin, Jr .• author and 
coordinator of the conference. 

Several Clarkston teachers are enrolled 
in the conference which offers 4 graduate 

. credit h9Ufs"in Teaching ~~age Arts in 
Elementary ·SchoolS·and ,Problems of 
Teaching Language-Reading Elementary 
Inst~ction.i These. teachers mclude Judy 
Olsen and Lucy Lockwood. Who teach at 
ARdeJ$OllvilleSchool; Bill <HartWell -of 
Clark$ton High and his wife. Joyce. 

. cF\ineralservicewas . Tuesday morning' 
. at Episc()pal Church of the AdVentWith . 
. bu~al.atPine1.akeCemetery •. 

OfJiciating were ,'the Rev. John 
"Lohma~ . of Episcopal Church of the 

':t\dvent am!. the.reetoro! St~ James 
Episcopal Church; BirminghaJIL . 

. priee$5;OO 
per year. inlidvance 
Phomd~2~3370 

• second ,ellIS matter. Septem~r 4. 
the Post Office at CI.-kston. Micl:ligan 

: " :-." .' .' ',' .' 

. 'lie'~~'II·;tih'ta·~'~-", . .: •... , .. :, .. ,.:f~i .. ·.,·F .... :' .. I .. ··.· .. :.S{.,.,,~:.r.~II.: .i,~.~,'.' .. ·:.·.'.~,':~e'.c'.' ... ""'.~.'" ,.', . 

,' .•.•.. '/; .. ,... . '.' .': 'r'''''' '. .', gl .;: ,., -.' 
.'J'N.~: J,:H~~:-'~i~;,~~c)fMr. '.' arid :-Charles:;;'u~~~:~~~26S4' cssJ'i,:,a 
Mn;;.N()~ ,A..H~~a,:S~;~ Yl~dori.~' 1?6~~:'gradU;t~{6t~I~J~#t~;Scti~1 
~ton. recel!tly was promoted . t() and the son of'Mr. and MrS~ Geratd,'HOdF 
Afrrtyp,tivate Fmt Class .while semog of Main Street isa 'baker' aboard the 
w~th, the S2il4. ~~al b4!t~on . in carrier U$.8. F~ D. Rooseyelt., ' 
V~e,nm,n- Pfc. Huh~ IS ,acle~~WplSt "'?tq. Previously hellas. s~ed (jli~that 
headq~~rters c()ID~any. oftheba~tali~n have taken him to ·HartS KortS. Guam, 
. near Binh Thuy. HIS WIfe, Wanda, lives m . Subic Bay and Y.ietn~, 
Clarkston. : Capt-ainJ. E.Hansen, the cOJm.llancijng 

Gerald Carter 
Army Speciill.ist Four Gerald R.Ca,rter, 

son of Mr~ and Mrs. Donald H. Carter, 
8133 White Lake Rd .• Clarkston·re~ently 
received the Bronze Star medal' while 
~rving with. the ~3rd -Infantry Division 
near Da Nang,Vi~tnam •. 

He' was . presented the Bronze Star 
'medal for distinguishirig himself through 
meritorious service in connection with 
miiitaryoperations against hostile forces 
in Vietnam. Jhe'medal, adopted in 1944, 
'recognizes outst~dingachie.vel1!ent . 

,Spec. 4 Carter w:,eceived the award While 
assieDed as a cannoneer in Battery C, 3rd 
Battalion of the Divisioo's 82nd Artillery. 

officer of the Roosevelt writes a ','Falnily 
'Grant" to the. families of the men aboard 
his ship to keep them informed' of their.,. 
activities. '. 
.'The last comnmnication from the 
Captain .came in .. May, at which time the' ...:. 
ship had just left Malta to· take part· in 
Exercise Dawn Patrol: 

"The entire exercise was a resounding 
success with outstanding seasoning and .. ' 
training gamed by all," wrote Captain 
Hansen. "I watched~with pride as the 
Roosevelt team perfo~edlike .the 
professionalS they are." 

The crew enjoyed a rest in Rhodes 
before taking part -in' National· Week. 
Upon completion of these exercises the 
ship will head for home, docking in 
Norfolk on July 23. 

'; ". 
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"\\rhat can I do to,ke~p bulletsftom man's rifle w~:checkedand found not to 
coming into myh9ine?" , have fired t\lebuUet. ,'~' 
. Th.ai w~ thcfquestion put.to the' .>',the other'm~'is" vacB.tioQiDg. His gun 

lnde.,endence'J;loard T~esday night by will be cheeked }.aw,encesaid. . 
Venno~tH9SkiilS, 4852. Sashabaw.~ . He told ,the> B()ard~ J1e wouldn't deny~ 

~e· $.aid, "I'm directly do\1VJl range from that· the bullet. ¢8Ipe 'froril'the r!lllge, but' , 
·the Oaklan2 C-9unt) ~po ..... en·s Club's big w!llltedtp'coinplete -the . investigation. •. 
borerange ' .•. 'then lie told' ofa bullet The range, he~d, is consideredtoliave-' 
entering his Iiouse July 10. - higher than neceSsary safety standards. 

_ Hoski~.said a 30 cal. bullet wellt Contacted in Lansing, arepJt'seritative 
through,,3.windows of his house 'and 2 'of the DNR suggested the township, Club 
~oOrs, missing his wife's head. by-18 and National Rifle ASSOciation get 
mch!s. It left a hole the size ofa small together and __ -discuss further safety 
fist '. m one door. The H~~ns house is possibilities .. 
about a half mile froin the range. In the mean time the range remains 

He told of anOther caSe 8 to 10 years closed. And, one club member said it 
ago when a,mr,ilar. thing happened to would remain closed. until. it was· safe. 
anptherfamily.- . . Trustee Tom Bullen suggested the range 

Hoskins said all law enforcemeJ.lt be' 100 percent safe· before it be 
agencies were notified and the bullet reopened. ' 
found. He agreed that the Club had been Hoskins said, "It's like playing ~ussian 
cooperative even to the point of offering roulette walking around' pur house. and 
to pay for the damage. my . wife's a nen-ous wreck. I'd .like to 

••• know how long it will be closed. It was 
Frank Lawrence, preiident of the Club, cloaed 2 years last tiine, then opened 

said they were.havirig a complete again." 
investigation. They found that 2 men He witStQld he would be notified of 
were shooting on the range that day. One' any action taken.' . 

Cyclist injured 

rf WAS A HOT SUMMER DA Y. Heather Brooks and her mother, Mrs. 
Ivan Brooks, took time to return books to the library. 

SaIne resid.ts .",se dredlingM~11 POnd 
A Clarkston motorcyclist was injured 

when. he ran off the road to avoid being 
hit by a car, '" according to Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department records. 

car off Clarkston Road about half a mile About" 1 0 village residents. from the 
west. of Baldwin to make a tum .. He .~ower Mill Pond opposed dr~dging of-the 

might. I)eed cleaning, also. Silt and
pollutants have cioggedthe upper Pond 
and are seeping into the lower Pond. 

. Donald Gene Murphy, 39, 8707 
. Onandaga, ~vas taken to St. Joseph's 
. Hospi~al in }»ontiacas .8 result of the 
accident that occurred on July 17. 
··N. C. Cowart, 47, of Pontiac told 
sherifrs-deputies that he had pulled his 

stated that he started to. cross to the 'Pond at the last Council meeting. 
south side of the road to pull into a This possibility had been raised earlier 
driveway and tum around arid did not see this month when residents of the upper At the Village meeting reSidentS said 
Murphy until it was t09late. Mill Pond asked the township board for they don't want dred~Jlg because ·it 

Murphy explained that be directed his 
vehicle to the ditch to avoid the collision 
and rolled the cycle. 

help in clearing that body of water . __ .mi~@.lL <JB<WlEiilLjilI;illIIWUJU • .lel •. -WlIIelr..;.· .. ;._.:.;.... 

They suggested that-the lowerPond into their basements and affect the wells. 

~ppeals Boa~d gi-ves permit 
DON'T LETnIAT LOVELY GREEN LAWN D~E OF: THIRST 
KEEP IT GREEN AND HEALTHY WIlli QUR FAMOUS ••• 

The. Clat;kSJ91! . Board of Appeals has 
grantedabullding permit for a new home' 
on . lot ; l7ii1 - the Village. This lot is 
between the' antique shop and the creek 

building and offstreet parking ordinances. 
They said eve(ybody should be treated 
equally .. ' 

. ·~·,,·.----.northTof:,thectrafficJigb.t __ ~..:;:. __ .~ __ .• __ ._ .... _- .--~-;t;tl.e!;.;;Boafd~-lfurther'.- .. p~()inlted-... olllt.".t,hat.--.... -..... :...--.;.--.~~.JJ.l 
•••• 

At the same meeting the Board warned 
the Co.uncil about enforcing zomng, 

was in violation of the 
o~dinance in parking cars in the village 
limits on their lot on north M8in. 
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,,# ::' , 'The mconsist~ncY~f-'1bose~ot'-iIlJc 'the~lution to today's 

,.p.-oble~ Uesinwitljd~winginto ,a sort 9f..soc~land jn!ellectual 
, -v;lcuulli-or into an -imagiriaryyesterday - has been well described by 
, Mr. 'Mari;h8l1, S. Arltistrong, ,presl~erit of the, Americanlristitute of 

CertitiedPubllc' Accountants; , He, ;speaks specifically of the, young 
; drt,pouts "who.Jive ,in hundreds of so-called cc:>mmunes -or collecti"es and 
'Sustain themselves by doing odd jobs, raising food ~d, making 
handicraft articles. 

He questions neither their since.,ity nor their, desire to simplify 
their. lives. But, he asks, ..... whether t~ey., . are not deluding 
themselves ... living- in small" separate groups, with 'a minimum of 

. organization.mean~ a return to hand-made tools. to a, food supply 
rarely-above the subsistence level .'.-. it would also mean an end.to 
books,-most musical instruments. recorded' music.' photography, 
modem medicine and surgery:" ,It would mean "that for the great 
majority of individuals in such a society • life would be, in the words of 
1Jtomas Hobbes. ·solitary. poor. nasty, brutish and sho~.' " 

ofeller6 -10 I/'e eJilor 

Ordi:oance discriminates 
Dear Editor: 

The "Disorderly Persons" ordinance 
recently, Rassedby the Clarkston Village 
Council is a gross arid terrifyIng e~ample 
of small· town America fasCism; 

through its language ~d intent, against 
young people. , 

Loudly and clearly Ordinance No. 64 
says, '~Young, people not wanted or 
welcome in the town of Clarkston!" 
, The' "DisorderiyPersons" _ordinance 

The unlimited interpretation which makes a mockery of justice and civil law 
this ordinance. allows. the law and should not be allowed to stand. 
enforcement officials of the village of. If, 'howev~r,this ordinance remains I 
Clarkston is unreal, unbelievable and, do hope that all people will.be scrutinized 
more than likely, unconstitutional. by its harsh standards and not just the, 

',But not only is this ordinance a - "th' ' , .you . 
hideous attempt to deprive citizens of ~ 

, their basicc~,j~ttt,itdi~Me.~i ____ . __ ,~"" ... 
'Sincerely, 
Mark DeRis Hood 

Let's 'w,e,tCB'me 
youllg . voters 

More than II million young people' between the ages of 18 and 21 
are now eligible to vote for the President for the first' time, All they 
·have· to 40 is to register. When national election time rolls around in 
1972, 25 million young people under the age of 25 will be eligible to 
cast their 'first vote for the Preside!)t of their choice. 

Rarely in the history of this nation have potential first-time voters 
made up so la~e a share of the total voting age population - nearly 1 
in 5. 

Hopefully, this will result in a major rejuvenation of the major 
~parties with"the-injection of young and energetic workers. 

h is up to our present politicai leadership to welcome and 
encourage the~e young Americans, They should listen and incorporate 
their worthwhile ideas, utilize their manpower, and encourage their 
dedication arid participation toward abetter tomorrow. ' 

'We have opened '~The System" to them. Now--we:.must 
demonstrate that they, can work efl:ec1tivedy-wi1t1furit;:;;=~====;;.";"·· 

"If It Fitz "--~----~------------~--~------~------------~------------~--~ • • • 

Let~s have some quiet, please 
~ 

'·~'Atrd·thlJn~t'wro1e'~~:~;---·'-' ." ·---·'"'·'~~l'8I118rkablrboy;'-He'-says'-he~cut"·of -more' -Wornen;"evetr~total--""'not:-8ut-thlfre~sh'Oulct"becmDther··-· -,',' ,-.' 
. . your/hair 3. times before he strangers, sitting silendy in the measuring stic~. for ~s.quiet 

The ·rnall brought.a question real'lzedyou ,were deaf and, same room. They'U talk if ~ey types. After all, 'I~m wllh~ to 
from a worn,ln ~o'd seen. me ,~t dumb~" have todisc:uss the craCks in the share 'great gobs of my silence ' 
a churchsupper.Shewond~d Today I use ceiling., On 'the, 'hand, I With perfect strangers, free. ~ny 
I ,knew that I alY,@ys.I)~~ a fshy, stOOd "in linefQr thestra"gerwho ,say~that ISO t-

, 100[(,",0'0 niyf_~' ,',,' '" : - ---'and never .. -, friendtv, he's ricit'perf8ct. 
.' ,. ... fatt,is, I a""oot so much of;.......' I dO' not, !8lt~e :-~Ious 

'as···1 de~n.sive~1 u~SQrt . ' a, man to shut.'up.:;,He'·$b.ould not ' ~ 
flinchy look ',to' tell me to speak, up.· That's 

·.hii,d"·'rnv!.lf,ag~i!1st an attack cout:t.sy;isn't ,~t? 
'.' -c.:,;'- it ,written a stone 

.'k..,pg , enjoy 



Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Byers, 6051 
Middle Lake Rd., will be the host family 
for Charlotte Jonsson, 18~ of Sweden, 
one of 12 Swedish participants in an 
international co-ed Eco-Action project. 
The project has, been arranged with 
Sweden through Youth for 
Understanding, and partially fmanced by 
the Juliette Low World Friendship Fund 
of the World Association of Girl Scouts 
and Guides. 

The Northern Ojlldand County Girl 
Scout Council was chosen to entertain 2 
students because of its ecological 
activities. 

Goren Adelskold, 16, will be a guest in 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Hart of Rochester. Charlotte and Goren 
arrived in this area on July 21. 

Charlotte has one sister and speaks 
English 3l);!1 German in addition to her 

native tongue. Her father is a forester in 
Sweden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart, with Senior Girl Scouts from Camp 
Sherwood entertained Charlotte and 
Goren at the Byers' home on their arrival 
day, July 21, with a typical American 
picnic lunch. Prior to their arrival, 3 days 
were spent in Washington. 

The Byers have five daughters and one 

son;' 
They will join a pool party in the 

visitors' honor given by Northern 
Oakland County Girl Scout President Mr. 
Shirrell Richey and Mrs. Richey on July 
24. A visit to the Meadow Brook Festival 
is also planned. 

Tours will be made to various college 

with the progress in the field of Ecology 
in this area of the state. A plane trip will 
be made over polluted areas. 

The main focus of the four-week visit 
in this area will be two weeks at the Girl 
Scout Camp Sherwood in Lapeer, from 
August 1 through August 13, with the 
,g(:o-Action Task Force, a co-ed project 
whose purpose is to study and make 
analyses of soil and water, and to identify 
birds, animals, trees, plants and insects. 

The task force, in addition to Goren 
and Charlottee, is composed of a selected 
group of Senior Girl Scouts from 
Northern' Oakland County Girl Scout 
Council that includes Becky Byers, & Jan 
Easton. The group will be given training 
in the projects to be accomplished, make 
practical application' of knowledge 
gained, and finally work on a service 
project to leave at Sherwood. 

At the end of the camp period, the 
~entire group will go to Gaines, Mich. to 

work on a clean·up project qn the 
Shiawassee River near FlinL 

campuses, Detroit (Detroit Air pollution 
Control) and Ann Arbor (ENACT group) 
so that the guests will become familiar 

Amount Monthly 
of loan 

$ 358.42 $ 20.60 

$ 664.16 $, 30.00 

,$ 999.91 $ 38.24 

Plains 
4496 Dixie Highway 

24 

30 

36 

----------
CLARKSTON NEWS 

DEADLINE 
News and Display Ads 

5:00p.m. Friday 
Classified Ads 

lO:OOa.m. Tuesday 

Total of 

$ 480.00 29.79% 

$ 900.00 2~,O2% 

$1376.64 22.11% 

334-0541 

673-1221 _ . _ Mr .. (lnd Mrs. Walter A. Ciszek 0/ Lyons. Ill. announce the engagement of their 
doughter. Mary iizni.-io RockWOod W. Bullard; I11.sono/Dr.andMrs. Ro~kwoo4 
W. Bullard. Jr. of C/oTkston. Miss Ciszek received her Bachelor of Science degree in 
nursing from Loyola University. Mr. Bullard graduated from Wayne State 
University in June. A Nov. 27 wedding at St. Hugh's Church in Lyons. ro. is 
planned. The couple plans to reside in Boston. where Mr. Bullard will attend law 

Rate of charge is 2%% per month on that portion of the unpaid 
principal balance not in excess of $300 and 1 %% per month on any 
remainder of the unpaid principal balance. 

schooL 

1968 FORD Ranchero 
wi... V-B. Mltomlltic. double 
power. redio. he.., I duty 
IIJIP8ns1on. body. tim are like 
IWW.Only 

$1895 

1968 OLDS Convertible 
"81" with MltomatiC. double ' 
power. l'8IIio ..... fuel. va. 
like new wh~ one 
owner ... .-.tv. V.,., low 
mi .... , .. .......ev ...... 
Only $1696 

ARE GUILTY 
OF CUllING DOWN PAJCS8 

1966 TEMPEST 
with ... milt flnilh. 
.. tomIItic double power. 
ndio, .... fu" VB. like .... 
whi........ actual mi .... 
pemct condition. Only 

$1096' 

1968 CHEVY EI Camino 
with 3&0 turbohyclnmetic. 
power atMring, br.... air 
canditioning, rally ...... 
tan ..... CCW8f. radio. like new 
wide cwaI ti .... wert ...... 

$1896 

1966 PONTIAC Catalina 
2 door hardtOP. Mlwm-tic. 
double power. radio. reg. fu .. 
VB. like new whitew ..... sharp 
and nice. Only 

$995 

1969 CHEVY % TON 
Pickup. with VB. upper and 
lower moIdi ... fnlnt and .... 
chromed bu .... rs, .... B. F. 
Goodrich ti.... ... COIIt 
~only 

$1895 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. 

EZ BUDGET TERMS 
TOM RADEMACHER CBEYJ4ILDS· 

,.) i.t:.'~~5f~ilXI~E~HWV:):lf,·t!LARKS_···': ~A·6~01;1!'""r. ,', 
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_ Patdci8: Ann Miller became the bride 
of Richard Thomas Coburn at7 :30 p.m. 
on .July 10, -in a ceremony that was 
perfotmed_ in the United Meth<!dist 
Church.of Clarkston. 

The bride chose a floor length, empire 
styled gown of chantilly lace. Her elbow 
length . veil was-held by a lace petal 
headpiece Il!ld she carried white roses and . 
carnations. > 

The bridal attendants were headed· 
by ~e maid of honor, Bonnie Miller. , 

The regular business meeting of the 
Clarkston Village Players was held at the 
depot theatre, July 12. The pre.sident, 
Homer Biondi, announced committee 
chainnerr for the coming season. Those 
appointed were: 

They were Che!}'l. Smith, Cindy We~, 
Karen Reginik abd' Viiginia Tucker. 

l;)ouglas Miller was the best man and 
Mike Wice, Gary Kintz; Jim Fancher and 
Wayne Haggett ushered. 

After a reception at the Amvets Hall 
the couple left for a trip through 
Northern Michigan and Pennsylvania. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Miller of Susin Lane and Mi. 
and M·rs. Thomas Coburn of St~s Rd; 
are the parents of the. groom. '\ ) 

The script committee is awaiting the 
arrival of several scripts that they will 
read anc,l consider for presentation to the 
membership for the. coming season. 

The next regular meeting will be held 
the first Monday in August, and all 
interested parties are urged to attend. 

Mrs. Richard T. Coburn 

House Committee, Doc Denne; 
Tickets, Bruce Rogers; Publicity, Nancy 
Frady; -Social, Janet Rose; Script, Jim 
Tyrell; Membership, Billie Crowley;· and 
Historian and Librarian, Pat Beach. 

"We welcome prospective' members 
. and feel this is a good way'for new people 
in our community to get acquainted," 
said N~ncy Frady, Publicity Chairman. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
5482 Maybee atWinell 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
WorshiP:- 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE· 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m: 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

- ------ - -- .. -
SMA i.i.ji(jfArciES---

Clancy J. Thompson, Pastor 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH DIXIE BAPTIST 

5311 Sunnyside GOOD SAMARITAN 
5790 Flemings Lake Road CHURCH 

Rev. Roy Cooper 5401 Oak Park 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 8585 Dixie Highwav 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. Rev. Allen Hinz 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
CLARKSTON UNITED Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

OF THE RESURRECTION FIRST BAPTIST 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6490 Clarkston Road 5972 Paramus 
6600 Waldron Road CLARKSTON CHURCH 

Rev. Alexander Stewart Rev. Clarence Bell 
Rev. Frank Cozadd OF GOD 

Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 Worship - 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 
Worship - 10:00 a.m. 54 South Main 

C. J.Chestnutt 

CALVARY LUTHERAN THE SALVATION ARMY 
SASHABAllil-UNITED Worship -11 :00 a.m. 

CHURCH 29 Buffalo Street 
PRESBYTERIAN 

6805 Bluegrass Drive Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
5331 Maybee Road 

Rev. Li~tner Swan Worship - 11:00 a,.m. 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship - 10:ooa.m. 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

"For whosoever shall save his life 
shall lose it; and whosoever will lose 
his life for my sake shall find it." 

Planting small potatoes is still a 
common practice. We still take the 
big things. of life for ourselves and 
plant the leftov~rs. We expect that 
by some rcra:zylwist._9f the laws of 
nature our selfishness will reward us 
with unselfishness. We cannot eat 
the big potatoes and still keep 

having them through the years. 
Planting small potatoes simply 

me.ans that this. is what we're 
. aiming for. What size potatoes have 
you been planting? The Word says: 

From the Stewardship Education 
department of the Augustana 
Lutheran Church we encounter the 
story of the Small Potatoes: 

'. 

"Do not be deceived;· God is not 
mocked, for whatsoever a man 
sows, that will he also reap. " 

Life's law of investment and 
return may be applied not only in 
t6e. are~ of finance, but also in our 
personal living. Jesus put it this 
way: "Except a grain of wheat fall 
into the ground and die~ it abideth 
alone; but if it die, it bringeth forth 
much fruit." Anothe~ time He said, 

"Many years ago the Chinese 
farmers went on the theory that 
they could eat all their big potatoes 
and keep the small potatoes· for 
seed. They did this for some time .. 
They ate the big potatoes; they 
planted the small potatoes. A new 
understanding of. the laws of life 
Game-to them when, . through·the· ... 
years during which they kept up the 
practice~ nature reduced all their 
potatoes to the size of marbles." 

These farmers learned through 
bitter experience that· they could 
not-keep the best things of life for 
themselves and use the leftovers for 
seed. The law of life decreed that 
the harvest would reflect the 
planting. 

ORA YTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METI:IOOIST CHURCH 

WONDER DRUGS 
US·IO and M·IS 

-.... _ .. _. 
'DEER. ~AKE LUP,1BER 
7110 Dixie High\yay -

. .FlOYBROTHERS 
; . r467S6J)ixle Highway .-

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 

'J 
McGILL BlSONS HEATING 
6506 Church Street 

HAUPT PQNTIAC 
Nortli'Main 

HOWE'S LANES 
6696 'DiXi" Hishw.t~,.::.-, 

~;. ;-: 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4SQuthMain 

AL'SHARbwARE· 
S889 ~lfiiway . 

.BE~~CLEA~SR$ . 
6700 DixIe..· u; .... ' ." . ."&,,~way 

... -

'.J _ 

" 



Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Peters of Church' Street announce the engagement of their 
doughter, Janice to Danny W. Fife, !who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Fife of 
Dvorak Street. Both are graduates of Clarkston High School and Mr. Fife was 
graduated from the University of Michigan. A September 11 wedding is being 
planned. ' 

Michelle Humphrey and William' 
Conrad attended freshman orientation at 

" Western Michigan University. 
About half of the freshman students 

enrolled at' Western for the fall semester 
have now completed their summer 
orientaRow program. 

In ten groups of approximately 140 
each, the new students spent 3 days 
meeting with counselors, registering for 
courses and learning their way ar,ound tl].e 

. WMU campus. They will return on the 
weekend of Aug. 28 before the start of., 
clasSes at 8 a.m. on Monday, Aug. 30/-- . 

',in malrimon'J 

Given in marriage by her brother, 
Douglas, Lori Ann Fortin became the 
bride of Virgil Clifford Martin at St. 
Anne's Catholic Church in Ortonville. 

For her July 9 wedding the bride chose 
a floor length gown of white organza. It 
featured a train, long puffed sleeves and 
white lace daisy trim. Her bouffant 
fingertip veil was of silk illusion and she 
carried a bouquet of white carnations and 
red sweetheart roses. 

The groom's sister, Mrs. John Black, 
, was the matron of honor and the bride's 

cousins, Miss Karen Haines of Lake Orion 
and Miss Alaina Bailey of Clarkston were 
the bridesmaids. 

All were identically gowned in 
red-on-white dotted swiss with red bow 

JUDY COLLINS 

headpieces which were made by the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. Roger Fortin. They 
carried red carnation nosegays. 

Alan Knake was the best man and Dan 
Bias and Gary Urban seated the guests. 
, A reception was held, following the 
ceremony, at Waterford Oaks Activity 
Center after which the bridal couple left 
ona Great Lakes tour. 

The bride is the -daughter of Mrs. 
Gerald L. Fortin of Sashabaw Rd. and the 
late Mr. Fortin. Mr: and Mrs. Virgil C. 
Martin of Clarridge, are the parents of the 
groom. 

The couple, who are both graduates of 
Clarkston High School, will make their 
home in Clarkston. 

" WEDNESDAY, JULY 21 - 8:30 

THURSDAY, JULY 22 - 8:30 
DETROIT SYMPHONY, Sixten Ehrling, conductor . 
PINCHAS ZUKERMAN. violinist 
Brahms, Tragic Overture 
Schumann, Symphony No. I 
Chavez, Sinfonia India 
Lalo, Symphonie espagnole 

FRIDAY, JULY 23 - 8:30 
1lIELONIOUS MONK 
ANtT A O'DAY _ 
tHE NEWPORT JAZZ FESTIVAL ALL-STARS 

SATURDAY, JULY 24- 8:30 
DETROIT"SYMPHONY, Sixten Ehrling, conductor 
PINCHAS ZUKERMAN; violinist 
Honegger. Symphony No.2 for Strings' 
Wiemaw.ski. Violin Conc-:rto No. 2 
SibeU\lS, Symphony No~ I 

S~~ Y • JULY 1S ~ «>:36·· .. 



Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chtuter of Pontiac announce· the engagement of their 
daughter, Jacquelyn Jean to Michael F. Emmendorfer. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.· 
Frederick Emmendorfer of Clarkston Road. Miss Charter is a senior at Central 
Michigan University and a member of Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority. Mr. 
Emmendorfer returned r-ecently from. a tour of duty in' Vietnam. . 

'Behind 
,the 

The Jaycettes program "Jobs for 
Teen~' is still operating, hoping to 
perform a dual service to the community; 
provide area residents with qualified help 

From and the girls with jobs for the summer 
Keith months. 
Hallman The telephone numbers to call for help 

Trum July 26 to August 9 are: Pat Ripley, 
Space and Medicine 625-2215; B. Gusie, 625-2800; A. Powell, 

As Kmericans look forward 625-23291 and Sandy Freel, 625-5209. 
to landing a man'.on.'L~~.J~~_~;;;;;,;;;;;;;;::=--.' *** 
it is still argued that 
Flhould be spent on" fighting the 
illnesses that are still all too 
common on earth. According 
to Apollo's space scientists, 
it's possible for us to do both
explore the moon and improve 
medical science at the ·same 
time. . 

And they can point to exam- ' 
pIes of how this has already 
been done. For example: 
• The basic space helmet con
cept Was used to design a hood 
worn by patients in a childrerUl.--..... 
clinic, so .that their consump-

·~~!nil!f~~/~~e~~~~:· . 
• Electronic sensors used to 
keep tab on the astronauts' 
physical condition have been 
adapted to continuously moni
tor the pulse, respiration, blood 
pft!l8Ure and temPerature of 
heart patient. and' others. 
• A technigue ~ to clarify 
photoS of tile inoon by putting 
TV thl'OUlh • compo-

beiq u.t to clari-

The Oakland County Sheriffs Office 
warns that they have been ig,formed by 
fire chiefs in the area that they are not 
connected in any way with a current 
solicitation for donations for Fire 
Prevention Safety Manuals. Check with 
authorities before writing your check! 

••• 
The Wildwood Gallery at Keatington's 

Antique Village, Lake Orion, is presenting 
an exhibit of original Currier and Ives 
·lithographsi-JulYo~l-to-AuguJlt6 •• 

The exhibition is open to the public 
daily from to a.m. to 5 p.m., from noon 
to 5 Sun~ays and closed on Mondays. 

WATCH' 
Sales & .. Senice 

,' .. ~ 

OF' .OUR.NEW 

FIRST FEDERAL' 
SAVING'S 

of OAKLAND 
at 35765 Green One 

Shopping Center, ~ew Baltimore 

WE INVITE YOU TO HELP US 
CELEa.RATE THIS GALA 
GRAND' OPENING EVENT 

by Visiting us atony one of 
our 14 F,irst Federal Offices 

YOU GEl A· PRESIDENTiAL PROFILE ALBUM 
With The Opening 01 a Sa,,'ngs Account or Addlflon to 
,!ou,' Present Acc.ount - $0 Hurry In and Get Yours'· 

THE CHOICE IS YOURS Avallabl. At AliI. Qfflc .. of 
• •• Flnt Federal. SavlnlP oi Oakland 

with the opening of 0 savings occount, or ,addition to your present account, YOU WILL 
RECEIVE .•. , . 
• •. for a 525,00 depoSit .•• your choice of one PRESIDENTIAL PROFILE RECORD. 
•.• far a 5SO.00 depoSit ••. your choice of two PRESIDENTIAL PROFILE RECORDS. 

. - •.•• foca.$l5.O'ltd!tpq~t, .•• ..tbjU2!!!P!ete sl!!..of 3 PRESIDENTIAL PROFILE RECORDS. INA KEEPSAKE ALBUM.·· .•. 00· •• -~ ••• ~.~.~~ •••••• "-.-~~ •• ~~~.-•••••••• 

These records are historical documentaries featuring excerpts "am the Pr.sidents' most 
fclmous speeches with the actual voices. . .. 

MORE'SERVICE FOR MORE PEOPLE 
Your Savings Plan 

V_ ........ ..". ... d .............. .., 
the 10th of ..,.., lIIonth, .. m Inter ... 
........... 1 .. of..." .......... 

f .~ 't ~ . . '. '..' 

, ~ .. ~m 
. ·SM.OrU.nvllleRd; , 

Cllltklton . . ;"'. " ,,',t:>.' 

8% 
per amum on IOYI ... c.rtl
flcatea 01$10.000 or _ In 
multlpl .. of '1.000 for 2 
yean. . 

•.. 

;._. 

(,' 

'.' 
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The GeorgeMCciuie'fmi.it1ofw'~leI: _:~".~~~ .. ~dsf~omed ~~h.,-~~.~~ci~ '~ru~ Wiiliact~Shel~;'~!Ila~.6~!~&~fair B!.rthday8reetin8s·~e in store fqr,Dr. 
traveled toGeor8iareceJ:i't1Y.'i'~~:Si()'tle~ clearung her t!lc~c:ottonwO()d "~., .-a . playl ..' ~. Harold Rayno(ofSQuiliMain on his 80th 
son' of the .perb . Ston~ of Kingfisher wO,Jkingfann,. which teac}ies·l)otll En~. . . ." ~.. .. . .... 'birthdily. Manyhappyretums.-. 
accompani@dthem. '",:, -." '. 'aQ,IWesietn ijcnnj: Near -theen4:ofthe . _ 'i'~_like _ to intiodu.~e .. yo)i.; .. ,ioJ)ev{ .••• , 

On tlle way t4ey.,Visite<1"9t~ :G~at· week. ~h~wrlssep~te_dint~-drill .. ·.,t~~· res,i~~n~$of'CI~dcSton..~b;~-:.Gare~~Seeds -6 area hou~wives have found anew 
Smoky Mts., and the boys and George did andongmaJed theu own ddU !roQtijies~ '. 9( .Sm)w· ·Apple.,Dr •. Anc1yand.Margaret . relaxation ,in' ilie fQrm of ~ yoga class held ' 
some fIShing. Coming back"witlj. them was Besides riding every day, Shelleyenjoyed have two' children,Andy: 2 yearsc;;id and at the home of the John Joslins of Snow 
George-'s mother, Mrs. Sui McClure. swimniing and canoeing. ~Y,iive"An~Y w()rks _ af .Connecticut' Apple Drive. Yoga helps body firming 
Arriving home they foun4. they' h~d ... ~ ~neQl Group' In$Urance. They are' and teaches the art of relaxing. These girls 
become a new aunt andun~le. Kirk. A~ for 'aviSit at the George, .origi.iJ81ly, (rom the I;)iiminghan;t . and are doing something with their summer 
William Scott .is the new son of the Phillips' of Snow' Apple Dr. were the BloomtJeld areall~ Let's welcome_ them to instead of proc'rastinating like I do. If you 
Robert Scotts ofWaterford~ John Laws of Atlanta, ·Ga. Mrs: Law is the cornmu~ty. 'would like to join them, conlactGwen 

.... Geotge'ssister. It was the first time either ... Phillips of Snow Apple Drive. Good luck 
Dr. James' O'Neil ~nd son, Mike of family had seen the other's children.. The ·Stan Darlings of Cramlarte Drive on your lotus positions, girls .. 

Holcomb Rd. were on hand Jor the 1971. " Two-month-old baby Evan was the scene celebratedJ~e's 9thbirtbday with a visit . *** 
AlL Star Game at Tiger Stadium. Mike ~tealer. This must be the month for with· the.ir fonner neighbors, the Edgar We'd all like to know how your 
asked his fathe~ if the hitters ever bit the . family r~unions. Swifts of Kalamazoo. A fami1y gathering sUmmer hours are fdled. Births,' family 
light bulbs in the transformers. "No,'" . **. '. was later held at Farrell's. Completing the 'reunions, Visiting company, christenings, 
said Dad. A few minutes later, Reggie ' The John Lundquists 'of Holcomb st. busy schedule, Stan's family neld aJamily adoptions, showers, _vacations and 
Jackson hit a home· run right into the just returned.from a trip through Western reunion in WalledLalce Sunday with,60 unusual happenings around your house 
. transformer. Better luek n~xt·. time, Dr. United States.Theytouied -~th !\nn's members present "including Mrs. Edith make for a happy community column. 
O'Neill. . . . ' mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt . Speucer, his'aunt from South Main St. Callus at 625-5030. 

**. 'of Newberry. Highlight of the, 7,000 mile .,., ' 
Visiting the Lowell Grimshaws' of camping trip was a visit to Yellowstone .------------------------------

Frankwell Drive are the William National Parkl 
Kestersons of California, Lowell's mother ** ... 
and stepfather. It was their first visit ·to·--~ Jan Schultz of Wompole Dr:'·is visiting' 
see their new grandson, Christopher. her sister and brother-in-law, Sgt. and 

~ " *** , Mrs. Brock (nee. Joette .Schultz) of 
All Shelley Connors can talk about Wurzbei-g, Germany. Her mother reports 

these days is horses. She just returned that Jan absolutely loves the European
from a week .atCottonwood Camp at food. So· far they have visited the Rhine, 
Dexter, ,Mich. The datrghter of the Barton River country and' Austria. In 1969 Jan 
Connors of Warbler spent .last week , sent a Christmas ~sh to CK.LW stating 
learning Western pleasure tiding. Shelley she wished her' sister, Joette; could join 

. was. assigned a horse on he,r arrival, which her h~sband in Germa,ny. Her wish came 

Sauna Bath 

Baldwin Rd. 

Coats Rd 

OPEN GOLF -' ... 

. Practice Area - Lessons. - PGA Pro 
Beautiful SpaG.ious New Clubhouse 

Facilities for Parties, Banquets 

$2.50 Daily - S3.00Weekends 

PAINT ' 
- 'In' 

CR'EEK" ~:n '. 
GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB - 693-9933 or 693·2116 
,Newman Road at Sta~tonRoad.off Indianwood Road . 

211lical1l66 lin, par.l'l Siore 

OPEN 7 bA YS.A WEEK - 9 A. M. - '10 P. M. . . 

lOOt M, -15 -? 1/2 MILES N. OF 1-75 CLARKSTON The boys pictured are receiving instruc(ion from coach Jerry West of 
the NBA's,- Los" Angeles. Lakers at Ed. Macauley's Basketball Camp 
currently being held in Oneida, Wisconsin. All the boys pictured are -.. 
"-ft(jm1:h1F"'Clarkst(Iff'atea;"'Therare~from'"left~to-----right~~¥ogi-Richa'dson,~"'~ ··".1-··-,--~;H}·~j:(·--,,~···,-·--.:--~-~;~··'"--c---·--I-~~Z1~~g~-!.--!;;:'~;~-Y,~!~,Q .. ~--. ···-·~"-··' .. Id~·,-,,'~--

Steven Graham, Gary White, 'Jerry West, flill Craig, Bill Bildstein, Jeff 
~eli .. 

We. W'ant~~'o'k:~at~~Lowest Pr:icesl~ 
Plfobe;&25.ili"~- ~.' • • -.. ' , . 

. ,;.-_.-,' . , .... ' -,' ,., .. .-, ' . ,'", 

,. 

,LARGE .. 
,~.. .' t~: . 

,'f 

1.09r~. 4 28 OZ. 1" 0, 0 BOTTLE$I • -., 

.. -

" ::J(fJIIIA /, ~'i 
........... " I ,'. 

OLl), PASHIONBALONBY'." 
',' . ,.' It' 
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. .·Oxf()~t'~€~~;h!iibeen.~~~d.the· .. 
GravelQapital~·.~f·~e,,!"Q.-1d;·.~e~t:~e~ .. · •. 
the'Ie~\.tents aregOingto~l~~llltcL~~ ; 
.cJeSi8nation. Under' the sP~~Q~po.f~e . 
Oxford Jaycees a weeken40f'fes,~vities:~ -
being planned to'bon,or" the' ,giavel .' 
industry. . .' . 
.'ACcQrding, to Rip VanMeter; publi¢ity. 
chairman, a camivaLand display atea.ylilr 
bedpen to the public for the 'entire 
weekend; ..... . 

Apancilke breilkfastwill ge~'Saturday's' 
activities going. A special featu(eofthe' 
parade-that will follow is Oopsy the 

. -"'.,tf .. 

'RQ~ary. an, .international m~n" sen1~ 
.oijaiUZ.uon. bas moretlian '701;QQO . 

.meinbeis in some 14.771 clubs in 149 .arid··;.",ll .... ,;:;.. ... 

. ··~·Pb~es:. 
'335~18' 
264&516 

No Job TOO Large or TOO Small 

.Aljac~COlDniercial aelling 
Comple~ Clea~i~g Sei'v!C8 

574 E. Beverly, Pbntiac 
. AI Williams Jack Williams 

Clown. ' 
. "We. have scheduled a state horse On luly 26, Clarkston Rotary Club will.,":============' :'==============: 

pulling contest. sidewalk sales,. donkey welcome the governor of this Rotary I 

baseball with' the Jaycees and Fire district, Dr. Donald. McGregor of 
Department competing, and a: dance on Brighton. 
Saturday evening. .' Dr. McGregor will address the. 

"On Sunday Bozo the Clown will milke Clarkston Rotary Club, one of 51 in his 
an .appearance, there will, be children's . district, and will confer with Dr. A, S. 
BaInes" and glider a:crobatics," said Hamilton, President, and other Club' 
VanMeter. . officials. concerning the group's plans for 

"Gravel pit tours, pony and helicopter service activities and offer suggestions on 
ndes will also be. available to make it an administration matters. 

/ /. ~MOON VALLY RUSTIC FURNITURE CO. 
PICNIC TABLES & LAWN SWINGS 

3 PLAY SWING 
2 PLAY SWING 
CHAIR 
.sETTEE 

exciting weekend. We hope everyone in Dr. McGregor is one of 321 Rotary 
the 'area will help us celebrate this first Governors throughout the world who are 
annual event." ". serving as representatives of Rotary 

I 6465 DiXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON - 625-3322 

Y on asked fori tI 
¥' 

. Held ·over one week • 

'71· G*lina·· M8rdT~p 

1971 DEMOS-ALE 
Save $1 ~O's 

Here are the tops in a se.taction of 1971 Pontiac Demo's and 
Executive Cars. ~ost with Deluxe Equipment AND some 
with Air Conditioning! . 

• 



'Pl~~g#:ojl~d' , 
. 'ne~l:~ ".:- .' fj, "-' ... ~:"~'~ 
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"Curly" of the Three StQOges received 

the honor of being the model for 
Clarkston ElementaIy's papier mache 
pinata. While a few children were ntaking 
the pinata, the other children held 
obstacle races, relays and girls' softball 
practice. -' 

Several high school students Supervise 
the· 209 children who have been a*nding , 
the playground: In, hiib school, Debbie 
Wyckoff and Jama Grammer have been 
cheerleaders; Rich Dancey has been active 
in track and cross country; Kay Speace 

"has prepared for college and Sue 
sChmude has competed on the ski team. 
Val lePere took off for a vacation in 
Europe the past three weeks, and will 
attend Grand Valley College in the fall. 

Last Thursday's rainy day reveiled the 
guitar playing talents of Sue and Debbie, 
who entertained those children not 
involved in the All-School four-square 
tournament held that day. In the 
tournament, Sashabaw retained her title . 
as champion, Clarkston captured the 
runner-up spot, followed by Woodhull 
Lake, Bailey Lake and Andersonville. 

Youth fitness contests, volleyball 
games, basket weaving and cheerleading 
fundamentals await the playground 
children next week. New participants are 
welcomed any time' in the program, 
which continues until August 13. 

MAKE AMERICA BEAUTIFUL 

START WITH YOURSELF 

Join 
Weigh-Rite 

Learn how to 
really lose weight. 

Learn how to 

':', ... . ..-~ .~ " 

:~.bi0ji7_rji.iM'77IUn:.!uIy 22; lfJ,11 . 11 

really keep it off. 
CLASSES 

Classes At Big Boy 
Restaurant· Rochester 

Mon. 10 a.m. & 7 p.m. 

The obstruction in this drain tile of the Clarkston Elementary Playground can hardly be considered a form 
of pol/ution. It is just a bunch of enthusiastic participants in the summer program provided by the 
Independence Township Recreation Department. 

Wed. . 

Thurs. 6 p.m. 

REGISTRATION 
$~.OO. ' 

unless you have ever 
belonged to any other 
diet club. (July 
Special) 

Weekly Fee 2.00 
Students 1.00 
Families· 1st member 2.00 
2nd member 1.00 
3rd member .50 

Priscilla Tincher651-0296 
Gladys Bates , 623-1372 
Mary Terpstra 623-1Q93. 

for flowers 
Following are some tipson first aid for 

cut flowers. 
To revive cut flowers that begin to wilt 

prematurely, make a slanting cut an inch 
or so from the base of the stem and then 
place the stem in very hot water for a few 
minutes (boiling water removed from the 
Slov.e..forsc.'{ef!l minu t.es Is ide.al). '. _ 

After the hot water treatment, quickly 
plunge the stems into cold water. The hot 
water drives out any air bubbles that have 
formed in the stem and allows the cold 
water to rise and revive the flower. 

This treatment $8n extend the life of' 
many cut flowers by several days, but it 
won't save old flowers or flowers that 
have wilted for several hours. 

Watch Repair 
Watches Cleaned Ultrasonically 

And Timed Electronically 

*Sales and Service 
fo r Ac~utron by 8ulova 

Read aI/ tlJ,e news of Independence'~fi:Jwnsti/P in the Clarkston News. 
Subscribe by phone, 625.3370 ... --.~.," .. ,_._., ... ,.", ... ,., .. " - . 

-·",,"'u 

~~:Elite Academy Of Beauty'~' ~ 
Known for its high quality training, is 
now offering a scholarship 

, . 

The regular tuition is 5650.00 per student. 
Now $325.00 Day classes 
We will assist in your placement. State 
licensed and bonded. 

Elite ···Academy Or-Beauty 
~~~.1054 W_ Huron - 681-1800,or .1-1801 - Pontiac,,;;;~~ 

,'I- . " 
.. ,t en 5 



, ",,:.j,' ' ---------. "." ~ ....... ~ 
, , • "Haw.'" is, receivbig' the CJarbto~ ",," renileR'L8JilOD 
News. ' -.' 

, Wedding in"itationsand~9.r!es quick/y,'precisely printed at the 
ClarkSton News, 5 S~ Main; C/ilflcsto';. 62~10. " ' 

-.10 buy • • • to . sell' 

'''P , P J) I" 
L.ou.nlr,Lolonia. " . 

Channing 10 room older, t.m ,h~ naw Oxford. All complately restored 8& ramodelact 30 
ft. c:arP8ted living Wid dlnil:lg, room.B_mant Wid ntC.' room. In park.lika.ttlng,of big 
trael.ldaal for I~rga family. 'GlInIg8 end bam. '. 

'1(llIll£R REILTORS 
n",!!lU'I~ ... rio Plains ' 623-0335 

OPEN 8·6USE 
. SUNDAY 2.T05 P.M. 

, OPEN 3300 PERRYVILLE ROAD 

So you want to live "outl" MOlt peopIa do, 10 hare il a 4 bedroom 

Colonial naerly new with family room. fireplace, '-'mIlInt, 2 QII1III8I 

end In en .... ot beautiful state lend on 2% acres. Sound good? 

." 
M.16 to left on Gringa Hall Road to ;Ight on Parryvilla Road. 

. Your hClltaia - L.Fem Tremper, 

FOR FAST ACTION 

PLACE YOUR 

REAL ESTATE" 

'AD HERE 

&25-3370 

80 foot commercial frontag8 on Main Street, Village ofClarkIton. 

HALREER-ALB RE~l10R'" 

CLARKSTON, 625 .. 3300, 
THE ·REAt ESTATEIIiSTIIUTE 

- presantl--

(P,reparation for Salesman's Licanse) 

~OND~y,'AUqUST 9TH 
, M~ini',Ct-, . 

'9:00'A.M.·· 
EveninOC .. 

," .,7:00 P.M. 
H.",a~lder Mo18l- C~r·'of'Dix ... Telegraph. 

_ikfcDUn ..... :J,1 '1lC, 'J".,. ' • .-",' per.W!lIt~tultkMl:" ' '.,." 

, '-

....... '-



"" '" •• * •• 
, . ~. ~~~XE$~~tJ.:~~th~ ottheIntiepende~(:e TOWlisJlipLi1muY~, is 
att~~~ila;.".lJIlDle.r~btaIY .workshopspoDsOted· by·,th.e-StateLibra.y at 

CeIit:rai ~cbPDUmversity." ' 
. .~ , . ,.,' . 

,. ", I' •••••• 

, ,Miss Di~~faU, o( Hol~omb St. has been 'ill at' her hom~Jot ' 

the'past week/She was able to retUrn to her ~ork asaNurse'sAide at 

Pontiac General Hospitah)n Tuesday. ' . , ' 

••••• 
25 YEARS AGO INTuE CLARKSTON NEWS 
. , JULY 19, -1946 . , 

~r .. and Mrs. ~tnest' Squier' and 'son arespendmg a few days~ 

vacation m the northern part of the' state. ' I) 

~ , 
..... 

The Rotary Club is willing, to sponsor a Watei Safety pl'Ogram at 

Deer Lab' if there are enough Iyoung people between the ages 'of 14 and 

60 who are inJerested enough to help carry out the program. ..... ' 

A new. and ~ompletely remodeled Green Acres Inn made its bow 

last week., Lclcated "high on a windy hill" overlooking Clarkston and 

Deer Lake the new establishment makes its bid for fame as a place 

where one may dine in comfort and enjoy dinners ttial\are beyond 
compare.' .. 

••••• 
Just heard this week . that Arnold M~rin, Jr., has returned home 

from overseas. They say he, looks the same except that he has grown 

another mch or more., ' 

£ller6 from ,'ff/ar9uerUe 

Dear Jeannie, ' bawling, and spent hours each day going 

I. had to cut my letter short last week over all the places it might be. My father 

to keep an appointment with my dentist. 'said that if I didn't find it in 2 weeks, 

Fortunately, it was UNo caVities, Ma," so he'd replace it, .but "for godsakes.,quit 

' .. Pll·eontinue .-the .. ltQ.ry '. about my bawling." About 2 days later, there was 

light-fingered friend, Laureen .. , .". . my'watch -on my·dresser-behinda.little 

You remember, when I left off she had picture frame. That dresser had been 

been seen going tlu:ough her friends' dusted at least twice a week ever since I'd 

purses'while attending a luncheon. ' slarted looking., But dumb family ~ no 

average •. , 

MINUI'ES'QF REGULAR MEBTING 
" , '~illage of Cl8rkston ,',-

, , Vill.geCoQnd,June 22,1971 . 

.. 

Me~ting cllllec1 toorc1erbyPi~dent Cooper. ' , ' 

RoU:Present...., gllSinger,lrwin, Hagen; Tower, Jones, Johnston. ' 

Minutes of the last meeting were read and .pproved. " . ' . 

Moved by T~erthat the bill from Beach Foe'Equipment in the 'amount of 

$82.56 be paid. Seconded by Irwin. RoU: Irwin; yea; Hagen, yea; ToWer, yea; 

Jones, yea; Johnston, yea. Yeas 5, Nays O. Motion carried. 

It wllSreported that the Village Attorney's opinion regarding a gaS station 

ordinance was ,that such an ordinance waS not requiJc;d. . 

Mr. Reichert's request for • lot split was tabled pending a legal opinion on the 

front width requirement. The Village Attorney was to report on this by the next 

regular meeting . 
Mr. Hal Rewalt, realtor, . questioned the setback req~irements on Lot ,16, 

between the Village p~rking lot and the antique shop. No action taken. 

An Executive session was declared by President Cooper to discuss the 

complaints received regarding the ViUage Parking Lot. 

A Special Meeting was scheduled for June 25, 7:00,p.m: with regards to the 

review of a Disorderly Persons Ordinance. 
Richard C'"lohnson 
for Village Clerk 

MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING 
" Village of Clarkston, 

Viilage Council, July I, 1971 

Meeting called to order by President Cooper. 

, Roll: Present: Basinger, Hagen, Irwin, Tower, Johnston, Jones. 

j A general discussion was held 'with regards to Proposed Ordinance No. 64, 

Disorderly Persons Ordinance., It was reported by the Village President that 

meetings were going to be arranged with the Township officials with regards to 

youth recreation areas. ' 

Moved by Jones that Ordinance No. 64 be passed (copy on me in Village 

Hall). Seconded by Tower. Roll: Jones, yea; Johnston, yea; Basinger, yea; Hagen, 

nay; Irwin, yea; Tower, yea. Yeas 5,Nays 1. Motion carried. 

Trustee Hagen informed the Council that he was submitting his resignation as a 

member of the' Village Council. The Council tabled action on this resignation until 

the next regular meeting. . 
Meeting called adjourned by President Cooper. . ., . 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Vill~ge Clerk 

To-~: Weeks later, I reealled that one ever suspected. ---------

Laureen had sneezing spells and excused ••• REGULAR MEETING 

herself from the luncheon l;lble and again My blood runs cold when I think of Village Council, Village of Clarkston 

during bridge. Those were the short trips our fabulous days of shopping. They ,. July 13, 1971 

for stealing her friends' money. must have been her days, of stealing. I Meeting called to order by President Cooper. 

Ethel, who h~ given the luncheon had could have been picked up, too, had she Roll: Present - Basinger, Jrwin, Tower, Jones, Johnston. Absent - Hagen. 

a confession from her husband, Jim, after been arrested. One ,day she handed me a Minutes of the last regular meeting and two special meetings were read and 

the episode~ When they, had moved to string of pe~, saying, "Here are some approved. 

their new ~ome he was d~lighted that beads I bought for you while you were in Mr. Thomson of the Zoning Board of Appeals·was present to report to the 
Ethel had renewed her friendShip with an the women's lounge." . Council that ,the Zoning Board of Appeals Jtad recommended appmv:a1 and a 

acquaintance she, reinemberec1 from I can't help but believe that all the building permit for Mr. Radcliff with one change to be made. Revised plans will be 

'_., coUege - Laureen. birthday and Christmas gifts she ever sent submi~ted prior to the issu~ce of ~ building permit. Mr. Thomson also,urged the 

, ........... ~~~he~!1!ureen.andber husband me were no doubt "hot." Co~n~Q to u~hold the zonmg ordmance and to enforce this ordinanqe so that 

he·was.du.m~f9Ullded to discQVer iIiat ~'''''~seveii1~'yem'-' ago--·'r-lieanJ~~tli:ae-~buildJDg .. R!'~ts~n,U1Q~!!!'!.~-;-,!n vi
olatiollo.U.~~o.rdinance. U was su8$ted that 

was none other than the beauty who h~ Laureen's'husband had died No mention any exc:eptionsto what IS outlined by tlie zoomg orCliiiailceoe"forfrlld~ctbr-order" "~""~'=-!.J: 

~~ so:.Ptuche~b~~ment. at a club was made of Laureen.' . to preven~ violations ~f it~ms prescribed therein. . -

Ill, his home~wn~aer,~oJl had been .. I knew all of her friends and they were 'Th~ Clerk was ,mstructed to reqUest that the Building Inspector a~tend, the 

toldneve(again to:~~g .. that:'girl into all more thaneomfortable financially. next regu.~mee~~g so, that Some of the procedures for issuingbuil~g,permits 

thec;1ub,~She wasa"deptomamac~ . One of her pets W3$ a lovely, old, terribly could be discu~d. ',. .' 

Whe~ .l'~ $aWthis, paragon ,.of ~ue, rich .gal whom she had to "look in on" Several residents of the V~ge who own homes abuttmg the main Mill Pond 

Wife of a famOUS'·. '.leader in faCUlty ,once a week. That, I'D bet was the gravy . !!,ere ,presel!t, to. prote,st any dred~ng. of the main pond for fear of brelilcing the 

hede~:idednottQ tell Ethel. train! I can ,()DIy hope that Laufeen died seal Utat keeps water fromseepmgmto basements. Also the,matter of,~cing 

After aII,Jtmight befQre her husband and that he never and the Possibility of weDs ~ing damaged was discussed. President Cooper ~vised 

, , diScovered the,.truth., . ' . that ~hese people c;ontact Mr. HaWke and bring this matter to his attention. Trustee 

'I;~t,c».Jbly~~rte)r~Elt"el['p.hQllecl,.me. '. I aIInost wish; that I'd never started ' . ' ..... that she would,~ring this matter to the attention of the Clinton 

.wm~J.ffl$:~,~~ .~J*~.itie.~oJething , /~ , ? . ' 
• 

, out b~the asli~of'th~p~t,m4;llurts~ .' 4iscu~d the Sewer P.r9.iect., Action requited for the 

.. 'th'~,:0ti1lI.~ng}l~~ 1.te~p~~.~t.r~e,eJS out of,Was table.~tuntil the neXt-regular meeting. , 

.. ·~M4I)ViCm,y J,oJi~~C)b that the following bills be paid: ' ' 

':,',' ';;" ' "YoUibia:fil~\td, 
MarsUen~( . 

. 

'~Pi."i.;'6: 1J:;'i:II~ic 
.:', ' ':,.,:' "f ~.j,"., '. '~, 



.. ,' _k 

,:,~:,~ .::. ,.-:--: ., ... "';:~':J .'~' "",, ' ,.' ':'''~;~.'''' " .> ~: .' ~ 

::"'"'--',.7.'-""';~-" ':7-' .. :"+:''':',;~_' '-' , FP~e~i>JNEtii~Ei;ii';'I~afan4" l,qN:~~R .·N~;V. " M.'A:N~G~~~~ . 
'68,VW:-,-, g..,oocondition. Bestof(er 9ver fOU!cCIl!li~;W1tb !springs:'S29"~AfsoI • .ge ....ive'~C>.cK.:r$llesevery~T~esc;lay,.1;~0, p.m., 
5950.Catt betWeen 4 .p:in.-7 ·p.m.antique,buffet;SlO. ~2S-43351ttt41,..J-e' "-o~~l~severy Fric!a)'. ,7:30 p.rn. 
625-487Utt47:1~: '''. "',,' '-~,-:::.----:+-'-. -,-'-~--..;..:..£-.'-- 'ConSignments w.elcome.ttt26:tfc" .' 
_____ -, __ ",-,-,---. --~,f-';";-' - ",9\NT' 'AJ.L· SUMMER withpoited· ~-,.,-o:-";,,-,,~--~-';"""".....--

. "'O.R'" S: •... : :L:£' plants.'\Ve,have a: goOd,~I¢(:t!9n ofsha:de.LARGE~N,[L V ARI~D s~ot~ of 
II and '. fndt.·t~s, ,t1owe~g shiubs, eve~greens and flowering shrubsgrownjn 

SEE ROY ,HASIOti{~ ,at HauptPontjac ev~r,gteen~,-:-r9S¢s,'perer\Oi~s' and culinary . containers f o'r su In mer pi aJl ting; . 
for both new and u~d~ar deals.tft5Otf he,rbs."~osqiiito· spraymg 'and landscape Co~pletehindscaping ~ervice from ("mish 
____ '_-:":""~-------'---....... ..;,._' _. _ '~n:~tru:~on:' Summers. hours at S~s grading and sodding to shrubs and trees., 

CLARKSTON AUTOPARTS ar . ,~, 7 days a weeJc. Ortonville Open Sunday until 2 p.m. Noel Arbor 
'5 . ' Nursery,' r044 Washb,urn.·., " . ',' " 

.62 -5171 . 6 North Main 627-2545 ttt44-9 _ ,- Farms, 70· Park S t., Ox ford. 
Open 9 to 9 ." c 628·2846.ttt39-tf-c 

---------~---, -----------New and ~ebuil,t '~uto parts 
25tfc 

GAAAGEAND, ANTIQuE sale: triple 
dresser and. single. bed (maple), an 
assortment of' glaSs, chandeUe,rs,trunks, 
oil lamps, occupied ,Japan collection, end 
tables, two tier tables~Queen Anne deslc. 
542 .S, Baldwin, ~ mile north of 
OrionoClarkston Rd.ttt47~lc 

MERION QLUEGRASS sori. You pick' 
up or we deliver. 4643 Sherwood, 
Oxford. 628;2000.ttt4l-14c 

, " alSo. covers prior 
condition. :. Must have been 

lice:nSE,:d in'ftfi~lUgan, within the pa,st five 
yem. Phoile,~ forappomtment, Ann'~ 
Arbor, 665~3362.Reversecb,arges. 

47-1c 

--~--+-,------------~----
NURSE'S AIDES and' nurse's aides' 
live·ins Il~eded for part tirpe, ternporary 
asSignments. Call Hom.emakers Upjohn 
for . interview appointment, '-5' at 
334-4751.ttt47·lc· 
--------~---~----------

ATTENTION MOTHERS! Eammoney in 
your, 'spare time-. Demonstrate name 
brand toys and gifts for "Sandra Parties." 
Paid weekly,i,no deliverjng,no collecting, 
no investment. Select arid eamyour own 

7 H.P. RIDING mower 70 model, 
pneumatic tires; easy start. Blade arid 
large grass catcher, $200. Italian ,slate 
pool'ta:ble, pro.fession8I dimensions .. Belg. 
balls, $200. 836450 Lttt45·3c. 

--.---.----,------~-------

SINGER DELUXE MODEL - portable 
zig zagger, in sturdy case. Repossessed. 
Payoff $38 cash or payments; 5 year 
guarantee. Universal Sewing Center. FE 
4-0905.ttt47·lc 

, kit fr.ee. Call'now for your $10 gift. Lucy, 
338·2661 or628·2957.ttt~3c . -----~-.----------------

SINGER AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine, - sewssfugle or double needle 
d<lsigns, overcasts;. buttonholes,' etc. 
Modern cabinet. Take over monthly 
payments or $56 cash balance. Still under 
guarantee. Universal Sewing Center. FE 
4-0905.ttt47·lc 

PATIO SALE: Wed. through Sat. Also 
pony for sale: 5855'-€larkston Rd., 
Clarkston. 625-3884.ttt47-1c 
------------------------

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree 
trimming and removal. Light trucking. 
Phone 6254747.ttt29·tfc 
-----~----------------. --

----~------~----------~-

GIFT DEPT. bargains - wooden salad 
sets, compotes and candle sticks,salt & 
pepper mills & many other items now on 
sale. Winglemire Furniture . Store, 

. Holly.ttt47-1c 

Bill SALE ~d-;rch sale, July ~1, 22, 0 ~~RA:c~ALi~o Re~~ra~~~;h~~nrnit~~ ONE-YEAROLD--, e-igh;-h.;.-M;'7g~~;~ 
23, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 6151 S. Mam St., Indianwood. Joyce Kurt from 9 to Ward's riding mower, 3 speed,and 
C1arkston.ttt47•1p _____________ 8.ttt41-tfc reverse,extra large tires. $250. 647·6118, . 

Fred.ttt47·3c , 
------.--~-------~-------

TOPAZ FINISH Bedroom suite, triple A-I BLACK DIRT, top soil, fdl, ---:----.,...-----::--..,...----~ 
dresser, two mirrors, chest, full siZ~ bed.~ ~el!ton.et'sand aitd'grllvel. Lee Beardslee, . REDt}~~, S~FE . and f~~ witlt G~~se 
Only S339.99. Winglemire Furiiiture 623-1,338: Radiodispatched.ttt37-tfc tabletfand E-Vap . "water pills" at Pine 
Store, Holly.ttt47-t'c __________________ Knob Pharmacy.ttt46-2c 

OFF 1'HE ROAD tires, agriculture tires 
\ 

,WHYPAYMORE? and truck tires. New, used and·blems. 24 
Sliop~iiriacompare'prices hour-a-day semce-.· Any size. 
Best deal in town is ou~. . . 627-2488,ttt46-4p 

A·I FARM TOP SOIL; black dirt, sand 
and gravel . products. 625-2231 
394-0325.ttt37-tfc 
--~-----------------'----MAPLE bunk beds, complet~· with' -----' .-.---------------- . 

mattresses, guard rails and ladder, GARAGE SALE:· 7098 Felix off White GRINNELL PIANO. 6.562· Tear, 
compare a.t 5109) our price $69. Lake Rd., between Andersonville and Clarkston .. 625-5423.ttt47.tr_ 

Dixie. Wed .. ~oUgh,Sat.ttt~!:~ "-"-"'~7JO 
DUPONT SOl nylon carpeting, solids and -. --.. -----------~-----
tweeds. Compare at $6.95, oUr price ' SAVE BIG! Do your own rug and 
$3.99 sq. yd. . . up1)olstery cleaning with Blue Lustre. 

(. Rent electricshamp.ooer, $1,' Bob's 
COLONIAL maple bedroom suite, double Hardware, 60 S. Main St:ttf47-lc 
dre~er, framed mirror, 4 "'drawer chest, -----------.. ----
mattress,' box spring, 'compare at $219,GARA,GE SALE Friday, Saturday and 
our price $149. . "I Sunday at 6371 Peach Dr.,· Clarkston. 

Clothe~, miscellaneousand,woodburning 

. cushions, 'compare at $249, our price 
$,99; 

TRADITiONAL sofa·aitd matching chair , 
coil .. spring construction, reversible 
cushions, and ,arm c.overs, compare at 
$329, our price $239. 

'stove.ttt474c ' 
---.-----------~------

TRADITIONAL SOFA and matching 
chair, . coil spring . construction, 
selfode.cked; arm covers iiiclud¢d. Regular 
S326-;~; 'Sale IJ,rice S2~8.88. Winglemire 
Furniture Store"Holly.ttt47·lc 
-----_. -.-.----.'-~--~-~-. 

BIG GARAGE SALE - clothes, lawn 
mower and. miscellaneous. Welch pony 
and" gelding horse with saddles, etc. 
Webbers', 6275 Shappie Rd., off Hadley. ' 
625~2918.ttt47·2p 
-----------------------

BARN SALE: antiques;, furniture, tools, 
canning jars, toys, good clothes, stone 
collection. Something for 8660 

-.-----~-------------

· SERVICES' 

COMPANIONS, companion live-ins, 
housekeepers. and home managers. Call 
Homemakers Upjohn for interview 
appointment. 9·5' at 334-4751.ttt47·lc 
-----------------~----~-

WEAR ,BEAUTIFUL clothes,. make 
friends, earn money .at .the, ~~e' time. 
Become a Beeline stylist. For interView. 
call between 9 a.m. and 12 noon. Mrs. 
Reed, 623·0049 .ttt46-3c 
------------------------

RN's and ,1.P~:s Jra~;~o ~urse's aides • 
needed for" part time temporary ( 
assignments. .CaIl Homemakers Upjo~ 
for interview appointment, 9-5, at 
334-4751.ttt47-1c 
---~--'------------------

WANTE_Q 
'WANTED:' . wooden typewriter stand. 
628!.480l.ttt27·tf . 
-------.-----------------

CLEAN FILL dirt wanted at 6275 
SashabawRd. nearWaldon.ttt46-4c 
-----------------------

I·AMIED.VEHICLES ~-
JUNK. CARS, free tow. Will· buy certain 
models. 334-2148, 628-3942.ttt47tfc 

.. -.. ---' --~--, ';"'--' -~-----.---:-



~ One~_ two, tiuee bedroom to"w.mouses, 
. . Close' to lakes, parks, 

, ~recreationwithmamtenance included 
' from $ 128i!ttonthly .' . . 

Dixie Hwyr. (iJ.S~ lO)'to Kennett Rd. 
and'fc)llow signs 

Phone 332·8435 
FAIRMONT FARMS 

_ 9 ,ILDlo, "ip ~:~" .,' 'tOtlafe 
- PontilJc,~Mi¢lUPii-a:he8tin&. h, i'!"ll1leld·nn 

thePl!1ltiOri- of JacquellDe.A.Bdwl!ds 
'<tJie' - ~io.n--' to, 'pi6batc;~ .of an 

instrCiiitentpurporting:tObe' dle~ wm·, 
.. 4 Testlinie'nt ofiaid d~ceased,and for 
tbOgr8nting ora~tration of said . beforesuch·hearingfil., their claims,in 
estate if)" the petition~r" the-- executrix' . Writing' 'and underoath,.With .tlUs,COlirt, 

. named tliereinor to~meotliepliit;lble and serVe a cQpy upon. the 
"person, and to deteilnine whom or were Administrator, James :L.Palshan, 108, 

at the tiMe of death the heirs at law of South Street, Ortonville, Michigan and to 
said deceased. determine who· are or were at the time of 

Publication and se~ce shall be made death the heirs at]aw of said deceased 
as proVided by Statute and Court Rule. Publication .. d ~rviceshaUbemade 
Dated: June 25. 197i , . as proVidedibySiatute and Court Rule. 

Donald E. Adams Dated: June 29, 197. 
July 8 t5 ,22' .Judge of Probate Norman R.Bamard 

------- July 8 15 22 Judge of Probate 
474 Powell, Peres. Carr & Jacques 

-------, ------------ Robert W. Carr, Attorney 

Estate '. , . 
It is '.' '. ~t on,~pteJnber ,28

i 

1971~ at ~ am. in the Prob.teCo-qrttoom 
Pontiac;t.iichigan a h~8riJi8be" held at 

. 'whic~' all creditors ,of Said eState· are .. 
required . ~o prove their cIaimt an~ on 0, 
before such hearing, tile their claiJns.in 
writing anduttder' oath, ~th thiS COllrt, 

, andserye a copy upon-the· Executor, 
Thomas Gunther~ 2738 Merelus Diive, 
Pontiac. ' . 

Publication and service shall be' made 
as provide~ by Statute ~d Court Rule. . 
Dated: JUly 13, 1971 ' 

"Donald E. Adams 
. :1udgeof Probate 

I 'July 22, 29, Aug. 5. 

Tri- to~nsh_ps' pick~np glass 
GET OUT 3505 Elizabeth Lake Rd. _ 
OF tOWN! Pontiac, Michigan 

, Get close to lake for . NO. 105,627 
swimming, tuhing, boating. . STATE OF MICIDGAN 

'. ~Liveilear THEPROBATECOURTFO'R THE A dual township trash glass pick up is 
beautifUl parks and COUNTY PF OAKLAND scheduled to be held on' July 24 from 9 

Norman Rd. at Dixie Highway, 
. Springfield Township Hall. . Quinhm 
Emporium, Davisburg Elementary 
SChool, SprinSfield Veterinarian Clinic 
and at the Andersonville School. 

recreation areas. Estate of Charles Bockwell Mann. t 3 
d d a.m. 0 p.m. • 

Move up ~o your own big ecease . The townships of Springfield, Rose and 
townhouse now! It is ordered. that on September 28; Holly will conduct their 4:iJl.' Bottles for 

ONE, 1WO; nlREE BEDROOM 1971 at 9 a.m., in.the Pr06ate Courtroom Building collection. 
TOWNHOUSES - 'from S 128 monthly Pontiac, Micbigan a hearing 'be held 'at Drop-offs in Rose Township can 

.includinglJlllintenance which all cniditors of said estate are ,be made at the residence of' Clarence . As in the past drives, the committee 
requests that residents rinse all bottles, 
remove all metal and sort by color. , 

Dixie HWy. (U.s. 10) to Kennett Rd. required to prove their claims and on or Gordon. Springfield points are loc:ated on 
ud follow.s. ' before Sucb hearing file their claims, in 
Phooe 332-8445' ' writing and URder 0Uh' with this Court 

F AIItMONT F ARMS and serve • copy upon' the Ex-ecutrix: 
.., , 474 ' Helen E. Mann, 631 Fourth St., Pontiac, 
----------------- Michigan., '. , 

IAIiTED' Pultlication and service shaD be made 
, . '. __ .' _: .._ __ , as pro\1docl by Statute~.CourtRule.--
COUPLE.DEsIRE ~ablerent. Lake ¢!] Dated; July 14. 1971 
Orion-CIarkston area. Would, consider ' Norman R. Bamard~ 
JeIlt With' option to buy. Call Judge of PrObate . 
391·2668.ttt46-~~;, _____ JUl!:~ 29, Aug. 5 

FAMILY DESIRES a three bedroom 
home or apt.' to' rent in the CWkston 
area. 444-4566 or 338-6131, extension 
2OS.ttt47.lc 

------------------' ------

. ...J..EWISTON.· two, bedroom modem 
cottage. fireplace and TV, boat on Snyder 
Lake. 517.786-4682.ttt46-2c 

I ------------------------

Wallace D. Mclay. Attorney 
IOI2W. Huron 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 

NO. 106.194 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
, COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Robert Gordon Young, 
deceased. 

RElATIVE TO 18-VEAR-OLDS VOTING IN CLARKSTON 

Everyone who will have th8 following qualifiCations by the 
day, of the next primary, special_ or general election may 
regis18r _ a votar~ 

1. Citiz .. of the United S1atas 
2. 18 ye.8rs old . 
3. Residant of the n.ta 6 months 
4. Residant of' the village on the fifth Friday'-prior to 

elaction. 

REGISTER AT 
55 WEST WASHINGTON ST., CLARKSTON 

TUES. and THURS. 9-11 A.M. 

said deceased. _ 

". 

It is ordered that on Au~st25 , 1971 
at 9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on ' 

PAPER TABLECLOTH available at the the petition of Edwl!d F. Young for the 
ClarJcstonNew. 9ffice. Just S4.Q4 per appointment of an administrator of said 

;~ __ ,_!300:1:ft;.~ I~~~li~'. ~Id~eat~'~fo~r~~pa~' !!tt~ie~s,~~' ~~~es~~ta~tei1~e~~~~~:1i:i;;~;~f;:e~~-~'~=::=================::_~, =::===::;"' __ ~'~ __ ----i-~----"---t 
Publication and service shall be lQade 

as provided by StatuteandCol!,rt Rule. ' 
Dated: July 9, 197:1. i--:-

, Eugene Arthur Moore 
Judge of Probate 

JUly 22;29, Aug. 5 

Village . Taxes Payable 



I reached the ri"p'e old age of maturity 
when I Stopped arguing the" fact, that it 
was a man's world! That waS so long ago I 
can't ,remember the a~ments I offered. 

Today I not only concede that it is a 
man's' world but I add that in addition, 
"All men are not created equal - or 
women, either - not even in opportunity, 
to say nothing about temperament or 
temperature." 

***, 
"Are you ready to go?" asked my 

husband the other day. 
"Just about," I answered as I picked 

up a few items to carry to t~e car. 
"For crying out loud, what are you 

taking along? We're only going to be gone 
for,a few hours!" 

, "Well, I know this Michigan weather 
and I have to be prepared for the 
change." 

"Come on now - it's 90 degrees in the 
shade. If it dropped twenty-five degrees it 

LB.59C 
VINE RIPENED 

'POTATO 
SALAD 

wouldn't make any difference. You are 
, the only female, Qr human being, for that 
matter, that 1 know that has to lug long 
johns for an afternoon drive in July." 

"As a matter of fact, how do you stand 
the cold weather when you go Skiing?" 

"I dress for the weather," 1 retorted. 
*** 

And 1 do. I wear turtle ne.cked shirts 
upder sleeveless dinner. dresses. '1 like 
long, woolen ,robes for cool mornings, 
even in summer. I hate air conditioning. 

Friends make fun of me. They giye me 
long line !hennal panties for jokes. I wear 
them. I love to swim -'- in heated water. I 
don't like lolling around in the bath tub. 
The water gets too cold. I don't finish my 

, shower with an icy blast. I like long 
flannel pajamas. Baby doll "jammies" are 
wasted on me. I'm the only female in 
history who actually enjoyed '''change of 
life." I only resented the fact that I 
couldn't regulate the flashes to my 

TRY RUDY'S, 

SAUS'AGE 

LB.69C 
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HOT O}f.·G()bD WATER 

The fifth week of the '1971 Meadow 
Brook Music FestivaibegiQs, Wednesday, 
July' 2~ with the hauntmgartistry of 
folksinger Judy Collins. Miss Collins will 
be the fourth performer~in this.,seasoo's 

convenience. I like to be warm and I highly succ~ssful folk-rock series. 
figured out a--:long time ago that it takes- On Thursday, July 22, the young 
more clothing for me thim it does for the Israeli violinist P~chas Zukennan will 
rest of the world. So what? perform with the Detroit Symphony 

"'Everybody asks me if you are sick 
when you pull your sweater on while we 
are all melting from the heat," said Gene. 

"Can I help it if my thermostats are 
messed up?: You regulate your comfort 
level and leave mine to me." 

*** 
Now I have gotten tired of making 

explanations. I've gotten furtive and 
defensive about the while thing. Last 
night, when the temperature dropped, I 
sneaked a pair of golf sox to bed. 

"What are you doing now?" Gene said, 
turning on the light. 

"I'm putting on sox! My feet are cold 
and if you say one more thing I may take 
my little socked foot and do you in-in 
cold blood." 

Orchestrl!. under Sixten Ehrling in LaJo's 
"Symphonie Espagriole." , 

Friday evening's jazz concert features 
Jwo of the jaiz world's major talents, 
Theolonious Monk, inventor of "Bop," 
and Anita O'Day, Queen of Scat. 
Rounding out the session will be. the 
Newport Festival All Stars, a stand-out, 
old-fashioned jazz group made up of the 
stellar regulars from the famed' Rhode 
Island Festival. 

Saturday, July 24, Mr. Zukerman 
returns to, play the Wieniawski Second 
Violin Concerto, again with the Detroit 
Symphony under Mr. Ehrling. 

Skitch Henderson makes his second I 

Meadow Brook appearance this summer 
in Sunday's Pops Concert, July 25, at 
6:30 p.m., this time both as pianist and 
conductor, in a program highlighted by 
excerpts from hit 'Broadway mus'icals." 

SALAY'S SKINLESS 

HOT DOGS 

3LBS.59C 
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4.1 LB. LOAVES .--'~~. 

Rudy's 
MARKET 

FARMER PEET'S 

BABY 
RIBS I' 
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